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Edited by Micheal R. SussmanAbstract RNA editing in plant organelles is an enigmatic pro-
cess leading to conversion of cytidines into uridines. Editing spec-
iﬁcity is determined by proteins; both those known so far are
pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) proteins. The enzyme catalysing
RNA editing in plants is still totally unknown. We propose that
the DYW domain found in many higher plant PPR proteins is
the missing catalytic domain. This hypothesis is based on two
compelling observations: (i) the DYW domain contains invariant
residues that match the active site of cytidine deaminases; (ii) the
phylogenetic distribution of the DYW domain is strictly corre-
lated with RNA editing.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Plant evolution1. Introduction
In plants, organellar transcripts are subject to RNA editing
which is a speciﬁc post-transcriptional pyrimidine exchange
(mainly C-to-U conversions, frequently accompanied by U-
to-C conversions in hornworts and ferns). By restoring con-
served amino acid codons, most editing events are obligatory
steps in the biosynthesis of functional proteins [1,2]. RNA edit-
ing has been detected, both in chloroplast and mitochondrial
transcripts, among all vascular plants (seed plants, ferns and
fern allies) and also in the three classes of bryophytes (horn-
worts, liverworts and mosses) [3–5]. In contrast, RNA editing
has not been reported in algae [6,7]. Plant organellar editing
probably appeared with the emergence of land plants and
nearly simultaneously in mitochondria and chloroplasts, sug-
gesting a common origin for the editing machinery in both
organelles [1–3]. RNA editing has been described in all groups
of bryophytes with the exception of the subclass of complex
thalloid liverworts (Marchantiidae) [8]. The presence of editing
in all other land plant lineages, especially in the Jungermannii-
dae, the sister group of the Marchantiidae, suggests either two*Corresponding author. Fax: +33 1 60 87 45 10.
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nism in the latter subclass [7].
Although discovered 15 years ago, RNA editing remains an
enigmatic process. It is now accepted that sequence-speciﬁc
RNA-binding proteins must be involved in editing in plants
[1,9]. Recently, the Arabidopsis thaliana PPR proteins CRR4
and CRR21 were described as essential for editing single sites
in ndhD and ndhB transcripts in plastids [10,11]. CRR4 binds
speciﬁcally to sequences just upstream of the editing site [12].
PPR proteins are characterised by the presence of tandem ar-
rays of a 35 amino acid (pentatricopeptide) motif [13]. The
PPR family is subdivided in two major subfamilies: the P sub-
family, whose members (250 in the Arabidopsis genome) con-
tain only canonical PPR motifs and the PLS subfamily, whose
members (200 in Arabidopsis) also contain non-canonical
shorter and longer PPR-like motifs [14]. Canonical PPR motifs
are found in the genomes of all eukaryotes that have a mito-
chondrial genome, but the non-canonical PPR-like motifs
(PLS) seem to be plant-speciﬁc [14]. It has thus been proposed
that PLS proteins could be involved in plant-speciﬁc post-tran-
scriptional processes and especially in RNA editing [1,14]. Nei-
ther CRR4 or CRR21 (both PLS subfamily proteins) contain
any domain likely to have catalytic activity [10,11], suggesting
that they are only speciﬁcity factors. The enzyme(s) catalysing
RNA editing in plant organelles is (are) totally unknown. In its
usual direction, the reaction has been shown to proceed by
deamination [15,16]. In mammals, the APOBEC editing
enzyme, responsible for C-to-U editing of mammalian apoli-
poprotein B mRNA, is a zinc-dependent enzyme clearly re-
lated to cytidine deaminase [17,18]. Editing assays using
plastidial plant extracts were shown to be zinc-dependent
[19]. Cytidine deaminase-like enzymes have thus been popu-
larly supposed to be involved in RNA editing in plants. How-
ever, to date, none of the nine putative cytidine deaminase
proteins encoded by the A. thaliana genome appear to be
involved in editing [20].
About 90 Arabidopsis proteins from the PLS subfamily have
an additional and highly conserved C-terminal domain (c. 100
amino acids) named the DYW domain because of its charac-
teristic terminating tripeptide [14,21]. This domain has not
been found in any other protein or in any organism apart from
land plants (embryophytes). The presence of invariant cysteine
and histidine residues in the DYW motif prompted the
proposal of a catalytic function for this domain [14,21]. Takenblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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subcellular localisation, the speciﬁcity to land plants of the
PLS subfamily, the putative enzymatic function of DYW do-
mains and the description of two editing mutants lacking spe-
ciﬁc PLS proteins [10,11], lead us to the hypothesis that the
DYW domain may provide the catalytic activity necessary
for RNA editing. To examine this hypothesis, we compared
the DYW consensus sequence to the active site of cytidine
deaminases and found some sequence and structural similari-
ties. Moreover, we performed a study of the phylogenetic dis-
tribution of the DYW domain in green plants, in particular in
liverworts, and demonstrated a striking correlation between
the presence of the DYW domain and RNA editing. These
data provide strong arguments in favour of the role of the
DYW domain in RNA editing in plant organelles.2. The DYW domain has similarities to the active site of cytidine
deaminases
Cytidine deaminases are zinc-dependent enzymes contain-
ing a typical motif (PFAM 00383) that corresponds to the
active site of the protein. In particular, the degenerate motif
C/HxExnPCxxC is found in cytidine deaminases and mam-
malian editing enzymes [22]. When doing a BLASTP [23]
analysis against the Arabidopsis proteome using AtCDA3
and AtCDA5 Arabidopsis cytidine deaminase sequences, we
found a weak similarity with several DYW-containing PPR
proteins (data not shown). A comparison of the DYW do-
main consensus and the cytidine deaminase zinc-binding do-
main was performed and the most highly conserved residues
of the DYW domain were shown to align with the active site
of cytidine deaminases (Fig. 1), both in terms of primary se-
quence and secondary structure prediction. In particular, the
residues HxExnCxxC are conserved in DYW proteins,
although the proline preceding the ﬁrst cysteine in this motif
is not. The conserved histidine and cysteines were shown to
bind the zinc atom at the active site of cytidine deaminases,
whereas the conserved glutamate is required for catalysis of
the deamination reaction [24]. As these four residues areAlpha-helix
DYW consensus r y H S E K L A i A F G L i s T p - - - p
Eco-CDA    NP _416648 Q T V H A E Q S A I S H A W L S G - - - -
Ath-CDA1   AAF_03356 H S I H A E Q F L V T N L T L N - - - - -
Hsa-CDA    AAH_54036 L G I C A E R T A I Q K A V S E G Y K D F R
Eco-BSR  AAC_60404 V T V C A E A I A I G S A V S N G - 1 5 - H
Mmu-APOBEC1 AAH _03792 T S N H V E V N F L E K F T T E R Y F R P
BT4-dCTD    AAD _42546 N E I H A E L N A I L F A A R N G S - - -
Hsa-dCTD   AAA_35755 Y V C H A E L N A I M N K N S T - - - - -
Ath-EST1   NP _198157 P T A H A E V T A I R E A C K K L N K I -
Ath-EST2   NP _177039 S T A H A E M I C I R E G S K A L R S W -
Sce-TAD2   NP _012499 G V A H A E F M G I D Q I K A M L G S R G V
Sce-TAD3   AAB_64529 P I D H S V M V G I R A V G E R L R E G - 7
Sce-TAD1   NP _011271 H D C H A E I L A L R G A N T V L L N R - 2
Hsa-ADAR1  NP _056655 N D C H A E I I S R R G F I R F L Y S E - 2
Hsa-ADAR2  AAM_97654 N D C H A E I I S R R S L L R F L Y T Q - 2
L
Fig. 1. Similarity of the DYW domain to the active site of cytidine deamin
Arabidopsis were aligned using CLUSTALW to derive the consensus sequence
in the consensus sequence indicate the most highly conserved amino acids (fo
consensus is aligned with a multiple alignment of 14 typical cytidine deamin
Escherichia coli; Ath, Arabidopsis thaliana; Hsa, Homo sapiens; BT4, bac
Genbank accessions numbers are indicated. The amino acids involved in the
are shaded in black. The DYW and CDA alignments were also used indep
service (http://cubic.bioc.columbia.edu/predictprotein/). CDA structure pred
secondary structure, the three quasi-invariant amino acids bound to the active
all present in the DYW domain sequences.identical and invariant in all known DYW proteins, we pro-
pose a putative activity of the DYW domain in nucleotide
deamination.3. The DYW domain is restricted to plant sequence databases
TBLASTN [23] analyses were performed on EST collections
and complete genome sequences available at the NCBI website
using the DYW and PPR consensus sequences developed pre-
viously [14]. As previously shown [14], ESTs encoding PPR
proteins were found in all large eukaryote data sets. In con-
trast, no animal, fungal or bacterial proteins showed a domain
convincingly similar to the DYW domain, conﬁrming its plant
speciﬁcity. In plants, 1550 sequences encoding DYW domain-
like polypeptides were found. Most of them were identiﬁed in
seed plants (125 species), but also in two mosses (Ceratodon,
Physcomitrella), two ferns (Adiantum, Ceratopteris) and the
lycopodiophyte Selaginella (see Table 1). Notably, no evidence
for DYW-like domains was found in algae, despite the pres-
ence of almost 500000 algal ESTs in the databases searched,
among which about one hundred were shown to encode PPR
proteins. In addition, in the three unicellular algae Chlamydo-
monas reinhardtii, Ostreococcus tauri and Thalassiosira pseudo-
nana whose genomes have been completely or almost
completely sequenced, no indication of DYW domains was
found whereas 8, 17 and 27 PPR genes were found in these
genomes, respectively. No DYW domain sequences were
found in ESTs from Marchantia either, whereas 20 PPR-
encoding ESTs were identiﬁed from this genus (Table 1).
Although only 33000 ESTs are available from Marchantia,
all other land plant groups with an equivalent number of
EST and/or PPR sequences have signiﬁcant matches to the
DYW consensus.4. The DYW domain is highly correlated with RNA editing
A multiple alignment of the 1066 DYW domain sequences
available at the start of this work from 97 species (includingAlpha-helixBeta-sheet
g t p t n p I R i m K N L R v C g D C H n a i K l I S k i t
- - - E K A L A A I T V N Y T P C G H C R Q F M N E L N S G L
- - G E R H L N F F A V S A A P C G H C R Q F L Q E I R D A P
A I A I A S D M Q D D F I S P C G A C R Q V M R E F G T N W
P Y S D E V D R S I R V V S P C G M C R E L I S D Y A P D C
- - N T R C S I T W F L S W S P C G E C S R A I T E F L S R H
- - - S I E G A T M Y V T L S P C P D C A K A I A Q S G I K K
- - - D V K G C S M Y V A L F P C N E C A K L I I Q A G I K E
- - - E L S E C E I Y A S C E P C P M C F G A I H L S R L K R
- - - R L A D T T L Y V T L E P C P M C A G A I L Q A R V N T
V D V F K D I T L Y V T V E P C I M C A S A L K Q L D I G K
- Y L C L D Y D V Y L T H E P C S M C S M A L I H S R V R R
6 - E N W E L A L Y I S R L P C G D A S M S F L N D N C K N
6 - K T V S F H L Y I S T A P C G D G A L F D K - - S C S D
7 - E N V Q F H L Y I S T S P C G D A R I F S P - - - H E P
ases and editing enzymes. Eighty-seven DYW domain sequences from
shown on top (C-terminal half of the domain is shown). Capital letters
und in more than 60% of the Arabidopsis DYW domains). The DYW
ases (CDAs) or RNA editing enzymes. Species abbreviations are Eco,
teriophage T4; Mmu, Mus musculus; Sce, Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
active site (and the corresponding amino acids in the DYW consensus)
endently for secondary structure predictions using the PredictProtein
ictions agreed with the known crystal structures for CDAs. The aba
site zinc ion and the catalytic glutamate characteristic of the CDAs are
Table 1
Search for DYW and PPR domain sequences in plant ESTs
Taxonomic group # of ESTs PPR domains DYW domains
# of sequences # of species # of sequences # of species
Spermatophyta
Coniferophyta 638911 471 10 184 9
Cycadophyta 17240 30 2 11 3
Ginkgophyta 6248 13 1 10 1
Gnetophyta 14363 21 3 2 2
Magnoliophyta
Basal Magnoliophyta 19147 57 2 15 2
Eudicotyledons 6221190 4416 127 692 85
Liliopsida 4474911 2305 37 596 26
Magnoliids 30036 86 4 12 3
Moniliformopses (ferns) 15616 388 2 18 2
Lycopodiophyta 5873 25 2 1 1
Bryophyta
Bryopsida (mosses) 205805 64 3 10 2
Marchantiopsida (liverworts) 33692 20 1 0 0
Algae 473244 104 13 0 0
Total 8000 207 1550 135
The non-redundant EST database at NCBI was searched by TBLASTN using the Arabidopsis DYW domain consensus sequences and a typical
triplet PPR coding sequence. ‘# sequences’ indicates the number of sequences with signiﬁcant matches in each phylogenetic group (containing ‘#
species’). ‘# of ESTs’ indicates the total number of non-redundant ESTs corresponding to each phylogenetic group in the database.
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was performed (Fig. 2 and data not shown). Interestingly,
the DYW domain showed high sequence conservation among
even distantly related species, suggesting a strong selectionModel structure of a PPR p
C  X  D  C  H 
tgyiiigaytgycay 
L  R  V  C  X  D  C  H 
cacctcgagtgyiiigaytgycay 
A
B
C
D
Target signal   P   L1   S    P   L1   S    P    L1 
Solanum tuberosum
  DR037309  LRIIKNLRVCGDCHNAI
Oryza sativa
  CI222655  LRIFKNLRVCGDCHNAA
Pinus taeda  DT638351  LRIIKNLRVCGDCHNAI
Selaginella moellendorfii
 DN838788  LYVIKNLRVCTDCHTAS
Ceratopteris richardii
  BE640791  MRVIKNLRVCNDCHVAT
Physcomitrella patens
  AW599911  IRIFKNLRICGDCHTAS
Diplophyllum albicans EF607945  TAS
Fossombronia alaskana EF607957  SAT
Haplomitrium mnioides EF607941  TAT
Metzgeria furcata EF607974 TAT
Porella platyphylla EF607978 TAT
Ptilidium pulcherrimum EF607984  TAT
Scapania aequiloba EF607987 TAT
Trichocolea tomentella EF607995  TAT
Fig. 2. Primer design for amplifying sequences encoding DYW domains.
CLUSTALW multiple alignment of a selection of typical DYW domain seq
generation degenerate oligonucleotide sequences used to amplify sequence
generation of longer degenerate oligonucleotide primers was designed using
from bryophyte samples. (D) Typical DCH–DYW amplicon sequences obtain
of amino acid positions as higher plants. In A and D accession numbers arepressure linked to an essential function in these plants. The
presence of invariant amino acids allowed us to design diﬀer-
ent degenerate oligonucleotides (Fig. 2) to search by PCR
ampliﬁcation for the presence of DYW coding sequences inrotein of the DYW subclass 
 D  Y  W  * 
gaytaytggtra
 C  S  C  R  D  Y  W  *
tgttcttgtagngaytaytggtra
  S    P   L2   S        E          E+       DYW 
KIMSRIVGRELIVRDNKRFHHFKDGKCSCGDYW*
KVISKIEDREIILRDTTRFHHFRGGHCSCGDYW*
KIMSKIVQRELIVRDAKRFHHFKDGKCSCGDYW*
KFISRITGREIVLRDPYRFHHFRDGWCSCGDYW*
KYFAYIYKREIIVRDATRFHHYRDGYCSCGDYW*
KFISKLVGREIIARDSNRFHSFKNGKCSCEDYW*
KYISKVTGREIIARDSNRFHHFKDGM
KFISKIVKREIIVRDANRFHHFQDGV
KFIAKIVGREIIVRDANRFHHFRDGF
KFISKIVGREIIVRDANRFHHFRNGL
KFISKIVGRSIIARDANRFHHFEDGL
KFISQIVQREIIVRDATRFHHFKDGL
KYISKVTGREIIARDLNRFHHFKDGM
KFITEVTGREIIARDANRFHHFKDGV
(A) Model structure of a PPR protein from the DYW subclass. (B)
uences from amongst 1066 land plant sequences. (C) First and second
s encoding DYW domains from various plant species. The second
the bryophyte sequences as guide; these gave better PCR ampliﬁcation
ed from selected jungermanniid liverworts show the same conservation
indicated.
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hornworts, ferns and fern allies, Table 2). Using a ﬁrst gen-
eration of oligonucleotides encoding very short conserved
peptides (see Fig. 2C), we were able to amplify DYW coding
sequences from many bryophytes, but not from Marchantia
or its close relatives, nor from algae. Knowing these Bryo-
phyta sequences, we designed a second generation of longer
oligonucleotides which were especially targeted towards low-
er plant DYW sequences. After optimization of the PCR
conditions, ampliﬁcation of the expected c. 135 bp fragments
were obtained for all taxa except for the green algae and
marchantiid liverworts included in our sampling (Fig. 3A).
As low concentrations or poor quality DNA could be a triv-
ial explanation for PCR failure, genomic DNA samples that
did not show any ampliﬁcation using DYW primers were
tested by PCR using oligonucleotides designed to amplify
the gene for the mitochondrial 18S ribosomal RNA. Ampli-
ﬁcation products were obtained in all samples using these
primers as positive controls (Fig. 3B). To verify the identityTable 2
A summary of DYW domain ampliﬁcation and sequencing results
Taxonomic group Species PCR amp
Green algae Chaetosphaeridium globosum No
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii No
Chlorokybus atmophyticus No
Closterium ehrenbergii No
Coleochaete scutata No
Klebsormidium ﬂaccidum No
Liverworts (Marchantiopsida)
Marchantiidae Asterella blumeana No
Bucegia romanica No
Conocephalum conicum No
Corsinia coriandrina No
Lunularia cruciata No
Marchantia polymorpha No
Monoclea gottschei No
Monosolenium tenerum No
Reboulia hemisphaerica No
Riccia breidleri No
Riccia ﬂuitans No
Ricciocarpos natans No
Haplomitriidae Haplomitrium mnioides Yes
Jungermanniidae Diplophyllum albicans Yes
Fossombronia alaskana Yes
Frullania tamarisci Yes
Lepidogyna hodgsoniae Yes
Metzgeria furcata Yes
Plagiochila asplenioides Yes
Porella platyphylla Yes
Ptilidium pulcherrimum Yes
Scapania aequiloba Yes
Scapania nemorea Yes
Trichocolea tomentella Yes
Mosses (Bryopsida) Mnium hornum Yes
Physcomitrella patens Yes
Sphagnum fallax Yes
Hornworts (Anthocerotopsida) Anthoceros agrestis Yes
Dicksonia antarctica Yes
Isoetes velata Yes
Selaginella tamariscina Yes
Selaginella uncinata Yes
Total
The ‘# of diﬀ. seqs retr.’ column indicates the number of distinguishable seque
clones). Sequences were submitted to Genbank and accessions numbers areof the DYW domain ampliﬁcation products, these were iso-
lated, cloned and sequenced (Table 2). To check for diversity
in the amplicons, several clones were examined for each spe-
cies and diﬀerent sequences were indeed identiﬁed as ex-
pected for a diversiﬁed gene family (Table 2). All 83 novel
sequences were deposited in the database under Genbank
accession numbers (EF607933–EF608015). The sequences
showed conservation of the same amino acid positions as
previously observed for the (mostly angiosperm) sequences
in the database (Fig. 2). Special attention in our taxon sam-
pling was given to Haplomitrium, an isolated liverwort genus
with extremely high editing frequency [25,26]. Indeed, 12 dif-
ferent amplicon sequences were rapidly identiﬁed in Haplomi-
trium mnioides. Hence, the presence and apparent absence of
the DYW domain seems to fully correlate with the known
occurrence of pyrimidine exchange type of RNA editing in
the land plant lineage which is present in all clades of land
plants except the marchantiid liverworts and is also absent
in algae.liﬁcation # of diﬀ. seqs retr. # of sequenced
clones
Accessions
numbers
12 13 EF607933–44
8 9 EF607945–52
8 13 EF607953–60
3 3 EF607961–63
5 5 EF607964–68
6 8 EF607969–74
2 2 EF607975–76
3 3 EF607977–79
6 6 EF607980–85
5 5 EF607986–90
4 4 EF607991–94
2 2 EF607995–96
2 2 EF607997–98
1 1 EF607999
1 1 EF608000
2 2 EF608001–02
2 2 EF608003–04
2 4 EF608005–06
5 5 EF608007–11
4 4 EF608012–15
83 94
nces obtained amongst the clones that were sequenced (# of sequenced
indicated.
Fig. 3. Exemplar PCR ampliﬁcation assays of the DYW domain in plants. (A) Successful PCR ampliﬁcation of the DCH–DYW amplicon was
generally observed for jungermanniid liverworts, mosses, hornworts and ferns giving rise to a 135 bp PCR product (arrow, right panels) but not for
marchantiid liverworts or green algae (left panel) in our taxon sampling. M designates a 100 bp ladder used as size marker. (B) 18S rDNA
ampliﬁcation as a positive control for algal and marchantiid liverwort DNA qualities (in the same order from left to right as under A). Genomic
DNA was extracted using Nucleobond kit to extract plant nucleic acids (Macherey & Nagel). Five lg of genomic DNA were digested by EcoRV or
SmaI independently and then mixed together to make the template DNA solution. The PCR ampliﬁcation assays contained 10 ng to 1 lg of genomic
DNA, 2.5 ll of 10· PCR buﬀer (200 mM Tris–HCl, 100 mM (NH4)2SO4, 100 mM KCl, 20 mM MgSO4, 1% Triton X-100, pH 8.8), 0.2 mM of each
dNTP, 1 lM of each primer, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Biolabs). We used a touchdown program including an initial
denaturation step (5 min, 94 C), followed by 20 cycles (each comprising 30 s at 94 C, 1 min at 45 C decreasing by 0.5 C/cycle and 2 min at 72 C)
and by 30 cycles (30 s at 94 C, 1 min at 40 C, 2 min at 72 C) and a ﬁnal step of 7 min at 72 C. PCR products were run on a 4% agarose gel.
Spermatophyta
Moniliformopses
Lycopodiophyta
Anthocerotopsida (hornworts)
Bryopsida (mosses)
Jungermanniidae
Marchantiidae
Haplomitridae
liverworts
Algae
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic distribution of RNA editing in green plants. RNA
editing events have been described in all land plant lineages with the
exception of the marchantiid liverworts and no RNA editing has been
identiﬁed in green algae. In the light of current models of land plant
phylogeny this implies a unique gain of RNA editing in the earliest
land plants (ﬁlled circle) and a secondary loss in the complex-thalloid,
marchantiid, liverworts (open circle).
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To date, no plant mutants aﬀected in the enzymatic step of
RNA editing have been identiﬁed. Biochemical data are also
inconclusive, as so far the in vitro editing assays that have been
developed have not led to the identiﬁcation of any of the spe-
ciﬁc molecular factors involved [9,19,27–29]. We have here ad-
dressed the question of the identiﬁcation of the editing
catalytic domain from an evolutionary perspective by studying
the phylogenetic correlation between the DYW domain and
RNA editing in a wide range of diﬀerent plant groups. We
found no evidence for the DYW domain in green algae, but
the domain is unequivocally present in all vascular plants
tested and all bryophytes apart from the subclade of com-
plex-thalloid liverworts, the Marchantiidae. The phylogenetic
distribution of the DYW domain hence exactly matches the
distribution of RNA editing in plants demonstrating a strong
correlation between the two (Fig. 4). Liverworts are thought
to be monophyletic and to form a sister group to all other ex-
tant land plants, as e.g. most recently shown with a multi-taxa-
multi-loci study [30]. Within liverworts, the Jungermanniidae
and the Marchantiidae are identiﬁed as sister groups by all re-cent molecular studies independent of taxon or locus sampling
[31–33]. Of particular importance is the phylogenetic position
of the isolated genus Haplomitrium, formerly included among
the Jungermanniidae but now strongly supported as branching
basal to a jungermanniid–marchantiid dichotomy [26] (and ref-
V. Salone et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 4132–4138 4137erences therein). The strong phylogenetic evidence argues for
the appearance of editing prior to the divergence of liverworts
from the remaining land plants and for a secondary loss of
editing in the marchantiid liverworts (Fig. 4). DYW domains
are also absent from algae and appear to be absent from
marchantiid liverworts correlating well with the presence or
absence of RNA editing. It is important to note that this cor-
relation holds over both the appearance of editing (Haplomi-
trium, the earliest branching lineage to carry out RNA
editing clearly contains many DYW domain genes) and the
loss of editing in the marchantiid lineage (we found no
DYW domain sequences in the 11 marchantiid genera tested).
Clearly, the presence of DYW domain sequences is a strong
marker for RNA editing. In addition to this phylogenetic cor-
relation, the DYW domain shows some structural and se-
quence similarities to cytidine deaminases and cytidine-
deaminase-like proteins capable of C-to-U RNA editing in ani-
mals and fungi. In particular, the amino acid residues known
to be essential for the deaminase activity are present in
DYW domains and are extremely highly conserved amongst
all DYW-containing proteins.
To date, the only mutant aﬀected in expression of a DYW
protein for which a molecular defect has been proposed is
crr2, an Arabidopsis mutant that lacks the plastid NAD(P)H
dehydrogenase (NDH) complex [34]. CRR2 is needed for pro-
cessing and possibly translation of ndhB transcripts, but mu-
tant plants have not been shown to be defective in editing
[34]. However, a role in editing for CRR2 cannot be ruled
out as not all the editing sites in Arabidopsis plastids have been
catalogued [35], much less tested in the mutant. Supporting ge-
netic evidence in favour of a link between DYW proteins and
editing comes from a study that mapped a locus quantitatively
aﬀecting editing of mitochondrial ccb206 transcripts to the
vicinity of two genes encoding DYW proteins [36].
In conclusion, our data provide a strong phylogenetic argu-
ment in favour of a role of the DYW domain in RNA editing.
Its sequence similarities with cytidine deaminases are consis-
tent with a proposed role in catalyzing editing reactions. To-
gether, these observations make the implication of DYW
proteins in RNA editing a highly attractive hypothesis.
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